Class-V

SANT SHRI ASARAMJI PUBLIC SCHOOL SIKANDRA, AGRA
Holiday Home Work (2016-17)

Subject:- Computer
Q.1
What are the four options in the Insert dialog box?
Q.2
What are the default row height column width the excel 2013?
Q.3
Draw the pictures of computers system with all parts?
Q.4
Define the following terms.
(a) Work book
(b) worksheet
(c) cell
(d) Row heading.
Q.5
Make a PowerPoint presentation on my topic related to the Internet.
Q.6
Learn Chp. 7 & 8 (Fillup/Mcq./True/False/Que./Ans./Tricky terms)
Q.7
Draw a structure of a wireless media.
Subject Teacher: Sapna
Contact Number: 9012378932
Subject:- English
Q.1
Write and learn the poem “Nobody’s friend”
“Sing a Song of People”
Q.2
Give the answer of the following questions.
(a)
What are the things the girl does not want to share?
(b)
Did the boy share his toffee and tricycle with others?
(c)
Which modes of transport do the people use to move around in the city?
(d)
What are the thing what the people carry with them, while moving around?
(e)
Which tribe of Red Indians attacked the travelles?
(f)
Why did the train stop the first time?
Q.3
Fill in the blanks with the superlative forms of the adjectives given below.
(Short, High, Rich, Great, Tall)
(a)
Everest is the _________ mountain in the world.
(b)
America is the ________ country.
(c)
February is the _________ month.
(d)
The giraffe is the _________ animal.
(e)
Akbar is the __________ of Mugal Kings.
Q.4
Write the meaning of the following.
(a)
Horrid
(b) Nipped
(c) Pincer
(d) Elevators
(e)
Underneath
(f) Hurried
(g) Conducer
Q.5
Write plural of the following words.
(a)
Photo
(b) Baby
(c) City
(d) Boy
(e)
Thief
(f) Leaf
(g) Cat
(h) Church
(i)
Dish
(j) Negro
Subject Teacher: Khushbu
Contact Number: 9634193092
Subject:- EVS
Q.1
Collect pictures of various planet stars and the moon paste them on a chart paper.
Q.2
Select and cut news items about sports from newspapers and paste them on chart paper.
Q.3
Make a model or chart of the solar system.
Q.4
Learn all the syllabus of F.A.-IV
Q.5
Collect different types of rocks. Recognise them and put them in a box and label them.
Subject Teacher: Arti Chaudhary
Contact Number: 8979809914

Class-V

SANT SHRI ASARAMJI PUBLIC SCHOOL SIKANDRA, AGRA
Holiday Home Work (2016-17)

Subject:- Hindi

Subject Teacher: Archana Sharma
Contact Number: 9837757971
Subject:- Maths
Note: All the work must be done in subject copy writing must be neat & clean.
Q.1

Q.2

Q.3

convert as directed
(a) 33 l into dl

(b) 132 g into cg

(c) 12.8 kl into l

(d) 6.42 hm into m

(e) 536 km 34m into cm

(f) 12 kg 23dag into dag

Find the area of the following.
(a) length=15 m, breadth=20 m

(b) length=25 cm, breadth=10 cm

(c) length=35 km, breadth=12 km

(d) length=100 m, breadth=20 m

Find the area of the square whose each side is
(a) 13m

Q.4

(b) 20 cm

(c) 21.5 m

(d) 6m 15cm

Find the volume of the cuboid.
(a) length=15 cm, breadth=20 cm, height=20 cm
(b) length=5 km, breadth=2 km, height=8 km
(c) length=10 m, breadth=5 m, height=30 m
(d) length=20 m, breadth=15 m,

Q.5

height=5 m

Find the volume of the cube whose edge is
(a) 12m

(b) 50 cm

(c) 25m

(d) 6m

Subject Teacher: Manpal Singh
Contact Number: 8675561081

